
Executive Summary 

There is no« Clear plan.. By ïhis.pàrtieipents mean that they are not aware of a ro.admap setting out 

spocifie goals or desired:outcomes fOr .being.in  Afghanistan. They have not heard Of or seen azij7 
discussion as to 1,iThat wOuld ebteitute suCcessful but ceint. or what would be the markers.. kit...  
Success,in Afghanistan. This leaves Participants reeline ver pessimistic  and prticipants then 

tendto likén.Afghanistan to the Airiericans experience in Iraq — "1  dont .see the clear plan 

it's the same as the  U.S.  in Iraq;" 

Their sense is.that little to no .ro éss haS been rnade .to date. Notablyi 	participahts 
on the..facrthat canada. has been involVed.in Afghanistan Ébr about Five y.earsitinds to.heve the 
e•ect Of heightening any topeunl. 'hat little progress has been made during ...this period of time.. 

Many pariteipants in fact question whether the Afghan. peole  are bettg off.now than -they' -Were 

live. years ago. If this is the.ease, thee,Seerns to be little evidenc that his been made publie to 

support it In addition, there .is, some expression of futility over.  the mission Therc•is a Sense that 

- once. the international forces leave,:the country will revert back.to. historical patterns of conflict; 

There is a.worry that the  Canadian troo•fi gfrer 	enon 	 isTeinforeed bye  
view -thatCanirdi_ 	anseekee".  er-sc 	 gliders. As.peacekeeperS.. participants believéthat  

Canada.lacks the expertise -,to fight - insur IenL Taliban. forces OF search out terrorisic.nClaveS in the  
mountainous areas of Aibhanistan.  This 1.vorry seerns to siern . froiri.to  preocpapations; first, 
that ithe.ainadian contingent i,s top snlall tohayeany significant impact and second, that 

Canadiarrtroops;have.hcep neglected over the last decade or more  On this latter point, it is 

likely that years of public. di.scussion,about cuts to the military, out of date or poorly maintained 

equipment.,.a.ndlow mordie arriOng niemhcrs  of  the militai-y haS left Canadians vyith a perception 

that Çatiaeiaa  Forces are  ill-prepared to. épen -t. te.effectively in  the Afghanistan  theatre; 

Ivrarre_d 	that Canada,ma • bein-■ 	of Le" .  or cultural  values on  the 

ghunc le  that  is neither what they -1..v_apLnor something they have asked flu.. There iS 

strong-  se se  that the:Canadian fliision has.been Unposed on thé. Afghan people and thermally of 
the locals. ,:apart from zovernment officiais, are resentful  of the  Canadian presence. Virtually no 
one is of -the view that Canadians  are iii Afghanistan as.a result.of.a United  Nations  security 
resolution and at there4iiest Of the A..teeniStart governinent hid6ed sodeparticipahts refei -red 

ta the mission ,es the "invasion of Afghanistan,." suggesting  that  Canadians are taking part in an 
aggression: that contravenes or underryi i hes the sovereignty ofAfglianistan; 

Participants s . e ho dé.yr .  benefigiOr (Unada being in Aighanistan. The .reievatece  of  Canada 

ihrviveinent  in  4.fghtmis - tgn has  no  been.,clearly artiadited to Canadians% They aiso s.fruggie to 
ciscetaii)whelher CCITICIC4'S invoivemen, `...i ...cduccs pi-increases i.he risk of a lerrorist aUtlek at 


